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DESCRIPTION

UNICLEAN BREAK is a heavy-duty tank and bilge cleaner. It contains
wetting agents, detergents and demulsifiers. The quick separating
properties leave the water-phase with less than 15 PPM of oil, which
meets IMO requirements.

APPLICATIONS

UNICLEAN BREAK is used for cleaning and gas freeing of mineral
oil tanks and for cleaning of tanks upgrading from black to white 
or grain.

It can also be used as a general cleaner in the engine room and
especially for cleaning bilges.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

TANK WASHING MACHINE

UNICLEAN BREAK is injected into the wash-waterline, at a rate of 1
lt. per ton of wash-water, through the cleaning cycle. The wash-water
should be maintained between 65 - 80°C. It is important to keep the 
tank bottom well stripped for efficient removal of deposits. 

DIRECT SPRAY

UNICLEAN BREAK is sprayed undiluted using a non-atomizing spray 
onto the surfaces to be cleaned. Allow a reaction time of 30 minutes to
2 hours, depending on the degree of soiling, to ensure full penetration
and reaction. Wash down all surfaces with hot water of between
65 - 80°C and a pressure of at least 5.6 kg / cm².
Transfer wash-water to slop tank and allow settling and separating.
Where an oil-water separator is installed, discharge from the bottom
of the tank through the oil-water separator. This is the best method
to meet IMO requirements.

For use as a demulsifying agent for separating oily water, add 1 lt. of
product to 1000 lt. of oily water. Mix thoroughly and allow solution to
stand for 4 - 6 hours for separation to take place.

NATURE OF SPECIAL RISKS AND SAFETY ADVICE

In accordance with the latest EEC Council directives this product is 
subjected to:

R65 : Harmful; may cause lung-damage if swallowed
S2 : Keep out of reach of children
S23 : Do not breathe gas, fumes, vapor or spray
S24 : Avoid contact with skin
S62 : If swallowed do not induce vomiting; seek medical advice

immediately and show the container or label

UNICLEAN BREAK

Quick separating tank and
general cleaner

- Oil and water emulsions break up quickly
  after cleaning
- Meets IMO requirements, less than15 PPM
  of oil remains in the water-phase
- Heavy duty cleaner, suitable for removal of
 most mineral oils, fats and grease

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS

Appearance: clear amber liquid
Density:   0,8 (20°C)
Flash point:  >63°C

IMO Class:  9 / III
UN Number: 3082
ADR:   9.11c)
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